Human liver cocaine esterases: ethanol-mediated formation of ethylcocaine.
A new, pharmacologically active metabolite of cocaine, ethylcocaine, has been reported in individuals after concurrent use of cocaine and ethanol. Formation of ethylcocaine may contribute to the common coabuse of these two drugs and the apparent danger of this practice. We have identified a nonspecific carboxyl-esterase that catalyzes the ethyl transesterification of cocaine to ethylcocaine in the presence of ethanol. In the absence of ethanol, this human liver esterase catalyzes the hydrolysis of cocaine to benzoylecgonine, a metabolite that is inactive as a psychomotor stimulant. A second human liver esterase is also described. This enzyme catalyzes hydrolysis of cocaine to ecgonine methyl ester, also inactive as a stimulant. These two liver esterases may play important roles in regulating the metabolic inactivation of cocaine.